PRESS RELEASE

jEugene Announces Technology Partnership with iManage
New York, NY – July 13, 2016 – jEugene, a provider of innovative quality assurance tools for lawyers,
today announced a technology partnership with iManage, the leading provider of work product management
solutions for legal, accounting and financial services firms around the world. jEugene’s software detects
problems in legal documents in order to help lawyers minimize risk of litigation while reducing costs. The
partnership integrates the products of the two companies, allowing users to employ jEugene’s suite of tools
directly from iManage Work.
“iManage Work is the most widely used work product management solution in law firms, corporate legal
departments, and other professional services firms such as accounting and financial services,” said
jEugene’s COO, Colin Angevine. “With today’s partnership, we are excited to bring our best-of-breed
quality assurance solutions to iManage users to help them deliver high-quality legal documents with confidence.”
“iManage is looking forward to working with jEugene,” said Sandeep Joshi, vice president of Channels at
iManage. “They provide a valuable service to lawyers by helping to verify the correctness of legal crossreferences, to ensure definitional accuracy and to automate the enforcement of drafting policies. Now, our
customers will be able to use jEugene’s advanced error-detection software directly from iManage’s document management system which will save time and increase accuracy of legal documents.”
For more information about the integration or to inquire about a jEugene pilot program at your firm, please
contact hello@jeugene.com.
About jEugene
jEugene's intelligent products empower law firms to retain and enforce legal know-hows, avoid fatal mistakes and improve drafting confidence. These tools are perfectly suited for today's legal market where clients demand both top quality work and cost effectiveness. Trusted by small practices, corporate legal departments, and firms in the AmLaw20, jEugene products cover the entire span of the drafting process to
ensure the quality of high-stakes legal documents.
To learn more about the company, visit http://www.jEugene.com.

